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Five hundred added to the Kingdom in Mbuyendi!
A great welcome
Shouts of joy greeted Pastor Jane Wagaluka and her team when they arrived in this remote
grass thatched village after journeying seven hours in heavily laden vehicles, with tyres
spinning in the mud, through the torrential rain as they made their way round seriously
flooded roads.
Despite the adverse weather – not to mention the attempt to set fire to the host church
just before they arrived – this turned out to be one of our most fruitful missions.
Rain held back by God’s hand
God so powerfully held back the
rain throughout the week that
only one of the open - air
crusades that were held every
evening had to be cancelled.
What an answer to prayer!
People were so eager for the
New souls in Christ- Mbuyendi

evangelist training that we gave.
Ten groups of people went straight out after one of them to visit homes – and saw one
hundred and thirty six people saved in the space of just two and a half hours.
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Greatly encouraged by this they eagerly set out again the following day –this time as twelve
groups – to follow up those who had responded earlier. This resulted in a further eighty two coming to faith!
Witch doctors amazed
God moved in such mighty power that many people were healed and delivered. Three witch
doctors were seen standing together with their mouths wide open at what was going on!
Two hundred baptised
The climax to this wonderful week (in which four hundred and ninety nine recorded
decisions for Jesus were made) came on the very last day when everyone walked in
procession to Lake Kyoga two miles away, singing as they went. Over two hundred were
baptised. What a glorious end to the week – and what an honour to serve the living Lord!

Some of those baptised - Lake Kyoga
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My Visit to Uganda June 12th- July 3rd

I will shortly be returning to Uganda – my second home! My primary purpose is to have a
working retreat with the evangelism team to review in detail all the missions we have
undertaken in the last twelve months, and to explore ways in which to be more effective for
the Lord. We will also be making plans for new missions through to early 2015.
After this I will be taking part in a follow up visit to
Mutumba. This is a village in a swampy area, close to
the Kenyan border, where we held a mission nearly
three years ago. You may remember that there was a
mighty move of the Holy Spirit there, with many of
the thirty pastors in the area falling down on their
knees in repentance. I can’t wait to find out what God
has been doing in the meantime and, hopefully, to be
able to impart some fresh spiritual gift and direction to

Mutumba pastors crying out to God in 2010

the Churches there.
A young theological student called Gordie will be joining us from California, where he is
training to be an evangelist. I had the pleasure of meeting him last year when he was part of a
mission team at Toggo.
The last part of our visit will be spent visiting some of the places, ministries, and projects
which Mission Africa has the privilege of supporting in various ways.
As you will see, it is a packed itinerary. Please pray that the Lord keeps us all strong and
healthy, and helps us to use every day of this three -week visit strategically.

Day- by- Day Itinerary
o Wed 12th June Dep Jersey 13.35 (overnight - friends near Gatwick)
o Thurs 13th Dep Heathrow 9.15 pm - Fri 14th Arr Entebbe 7.45 a.m.
o Sat 15th Mission planning/ budgets with Steve in Kampala
o Sun16th Speaking at Steve’s church
o Mon- Thurs 17th -20th Team time at Retreat Centre at Lake Victoria
o Fri 21st – Time to chill! (?)
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o Sat 22nd Visiting Rita (Moses’ former “Mum”) and her new husband in Mukono
o Sun 23rd Speaking at Daniel Kato’s church in Kampala
o Mon 24th Traveling to Mutumba near the Kenyan border
o Tues 25th - Follow up at Mutumba
o Wed 26th Returning to Kampala (135 miles)
o Thurs 27th Travelling to Nakaseke
o Fri 28th Discussions with Daniel Kato – now a full time evangelist
o Sat 29th Visiting David Sseruwagi’s orphanage and school in Butajunja
o Sun 30th Speaking at David’s church
o

Mon 1st July Travelling to Toggo to visit Steve’s school (803 pupails)

o

Tues 2nd Visiting Richard Ssendi’s school near Wobulenzi – on to Christopher
Mulindwa’s pig project in Matugga. (Back to Kampala)

o

Wed 3rd July Departing from Entebbe 09.10- Arr Jersey via Heathrow/ Gatwick: 20.35

Please pray:
 for all the new believers in Mbuyendi to be looked after and discipled
 for new joint evangelistic initiatives there in the months to come
 for safe travel and protection against infection
 for God to use us to encourage in just the ways He has in mind
 for wisdom and God’s leading for the team as we review the past and make many
plans for the future.
We can’t begin to thank you all enough for your part in this African harvest. None of
this would be happening without your prayers, encouragement and support!
with our love,
Terry Charlton and Steve Trint on behalf of the
Mission Africa Evangelistic Team
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